I. First and Second Lists for some have not been released with the though compiled regularly, little use in recent years and al-

Continuance of the lower honors, to 4.49 respectively, will be released of those students with term ratings from 4.50 to 5.00 and from 4.00
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Everett M. Baker's office this week brought to light the fact that the Officially Abolished for half an hour.

He injured his elbow in the spill and was unable to move his arm. But on the first turn the Vill-u- the men were looking for another win. But on the first turn the Vill-u-

The team was matched against previously beaten Georgetown and Rhode Island State. Tech had thus unable to finish its race in its leadoff man injured and was

Square Garden the Tech mile relay thus unable to finish its race in

of the foundry industry since tHe concern ing the technical advancement and the prospects for its advance-

The A.F.A., addressed the group con-

Technology student chapter of the American Foundrymen's National association. When the group was in-

Graduate House now has an active student organization, whose representative governing body is an Executive Committee elected from the house. Its members are Leonard Muldoer, Chairman; Ronald Scott, Vice Chairman; John W. Carr, Treasurer; Jim Henry, Recording Secretary; and John Cornell, Public-

A.F.A. The Technology student chapter of the American Foundrymen's Association recently became the newest professional society on campus, when the group was in-

The other three lectures in the series will be held on succeeding Thursdays.
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